before
sourdough, salted maple butter 5
mallow garden pickles 5
flatbread, fig leaf oil 3

small plates
labneh, za’atar, flatbread 7
skordalia, celeriac skewer, jerusalem artichoke 8
beetroot ube borani, heirloom carrots 7
son dumplings, kimchi, gochujang dip 8
almond feta, bitter leaves, blackberry vinegar 8
porcini truffle croquettes, leeks, aioli 8
hispi, tahini, chilli bean oil 7
cauliflower chaat, coriander yoghurt 8

big plates
plum plant-chicken burger, daikon, chilli sesame mayo, fries 14
beetroot haricot burger, chrain sauerkraut, aioli, fries 12
banana blossom tacos, smashed peas, pistachio mole, pink grapefruit 13
shiitake dashi, udon, mushroom sesame tempeh, daikon 13
pumpkin feta kibbeh, beluga lentil beetroot ezme, tahini 13
market thali: masala market vegetables, kiri hodi, red lentil dahl, pumpkin methi pickle, chana basmati 16

add
fries, sea salt, aioli 3.5
root fries, sea salt, aioli 4.5
carrot & apple kimchi 3.5
chrain sauerkraut 3.5

afters
chocolate hazelnut financier, white chocolate mousse 7
crème brûlée, pear, fig, brown sugar tuille 7
kumquat lemon meringue pie 8
carrot cake sticky toffee, cream cheese mousse 7
campfire marshmallow

6

homemade gluten free bread options available.
our ingredients are sourced from borough market where possible.
all our dishes are plant-based. not all ingredients are listed on the menu. speak to our team if you have any allergies or intolerances.
although our plant chicken is made with entirely plant-based ingredients, we are unable to guarantee the absence of whey protein (milk), egg and peanut during the production process and we advise that you
avoid this product if you have an allergy to any of these foods. whilst not containing any gluten, some dishes are cooked in our fryers that have also been used to cook wheat products, these dishes should be
avoided if this level of cross contamination will affect you. we do not have dedicated preparation or cooking areas in our kitchens for nut-free or gluten-free food. as our food is prepared & freshly cooked
to order, there may be a risk that traces of all allergens can be found in any dish. we are happy to provide you with allergen and ingredient information for all our menu items. we advise you to speak to a
member of staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances. an optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill for the benefit of all our staff.

